Chlamydia trachomatis serovar Ll/<t<tO/LN possesses a 7<t98bp plasmid which was designated pLGWtO. The plasmid was cloned at the BamHl site of pAT153 into Escherichia coli and the recombinant plasmid was designated pCTLl. A detailed restriction endonuclease map of pCTLl was constructed. A fragment of the chlamydial plasmid was shown to function as a promoter in E. coli when placed upstream of the lacZ gene. The entire plasmid was sequenced by the chain termination method. Open reading frames were identified from the resulting consensus sequence together with a candidate for the plasmid origin of replication consisting of four perfect tandem repeats of a S2bp sequence! an A:T rich sequence and an open reading frame which could generate a 3<*.Bkdal product. The predicted polypeptide products of the open reading frames were compared by computer with all reported protein sequences. Homology of the predicted polypeptide product of an open reading frame to the E. coli dnaB protein and the analogous product of gene 12 of bacteriophage P22 is described.
INTRODUCTION
Plaemids in many species of bacteria encode a wide variety of biologically important functions, including: Conjugation (F-plasmids of E. col i): Antibiotic resistance (plasmids of many species); heavy metal ion resistance; restriction-modification (Rl system of E. col i) and novel metabolic capabilities (1). In many bacterial species (e.g. Neisseria, Bacteroides and Chlamydia) plasmids with no identified function have been found. Support for the concept that the plasmid of Chlamydia trachomatis is important in chlamydial biology stems from work which showed that all strains of C. trachomatis which have been examined possess homologous plasmids (2 -5). Some strains of C. psittaci, the other main species of the genus Chlamydia also have a plasmid of similar size to that of C. trachomatis with which it shares some homology (6). This suggests that the plasmid was acquiied early in the evolution of chlamydia and was of sufficient importance to have subsequently been highly conserved. This retention of the plasmid DNA by all C. trachomatis strains so far examined is even more remarkable given that chlamydia have a small genome relative to other gram-negative bacteria (7) consistent with the reduced metabolic requirement of an obligate intracellular parasitic bacterium (8) . Plasmid DNA was isolated from C. trachomatis Ll/^O/LN or L2/43*t/Bu as described previously (12) . The plasmid from serovar L1/440/LN was designated pLGV<t<tO. Sequencing.
Analysis of the biological function of the chlamydial plasmid in situ is
Sequencing was by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (13). Templates were made either from sonicated DNA for shotgun sequencing or from specific restriction fragments to sequence defined regions. Sequencing reactions were primed using a 'universal' primer, or with specific oligonucleotide primers when necessary.
The sequencing reactions were analysed on 6% polyacrylamide buffer gradient gels mounted in a type SO sequencing apparatus (BRL, Paisley, Fragments made by sonication were cloned into Smal-cut, dephosphorylated M13mpl8. Specific restriction fragments were ligated into M13mpl8 or M13mpl9 depending on the strand required. Strains of M13 were maintained on E. coli host JM101.
Insertion of plasmid DNA was selected by inactivation of the 6-galactosidase gene of the M13 vector. Aliquots (5ul) of overnight 1.5ml cultures of those recombinants not expressing B-galactosidase which had been made from sonicated fragments were denatured on Hybond-N (Amersham International, Amersham, Bucks) membranes, fixed by baking, and probed with radiolabelled pLGWtO DNA. Template was made from those recombinant phage which bound the label, and these templates were sequenced.
Cloning of the chlamvdial plasmid PLGV440.
Plasmid DNA isolated from LI EB's was digested with restriction endonuclease BamHl and ligated into the tetracycline resistance gene of BamHldigested pAT153 using T* DNA ligase. E. coli ED8654 was transformed with the ligation products. Colonies expressing ampicillin resistance but showing sensitivity to tetracycline were selected by replica plating. Plasmid from these strains was isolated by alkaline lysis (15), subjected to restriction endonuclease analysis and a recombinant containing a 7.5 kb BamHl fragment which co-migrated with BamHl-digested pLGV't'tO was selected. This recombinant plasmid was designated pCTLl and was subsequently mapped using the restriction endonucleases Accl, Aval, BamHl, Bglll, Clal, EcoRl, Hindlll, Kpnl, Pstl, PvuII, Sacl, Sail, Smal, Sphl, Xbal and Xhol, A simplified restriction A.
The restriction map of pLGWvO. The map was compiled from the sequence data.
Within the map of pLGWtO is indicated the sub-projects into which the plasmid was divided to facilitate the sequencing project. The fragments used were: A, BamHl to Pstl of ^E.Skb; B, Pstl to PvuII of ^l.Skb; C, EcoRl to EcoRl of ~2.5kb; D, EcoRl to EcoRl of ~0.<tkb and E, EcoRl to BamHl of
B.
A diagram indicating the site of insertion and the orientation of the vector DNA in recombinants pCTLUA, -12A and 13A with respect to the chlamydial plasmid pLGV<t<tO. The recombinants pCTLUB, 12B and 13B have the vector DNA in the opposite orientation at the same location as their numerical equivalent. The restriction endonucleases used to construct each recombinartt are indicated.
C.
A map of pLGWtO annotated with the locations of the 16 open reading frames (ORF's) larger than MOObp. The 11 ORF's on the arbitrary positive strand read clockwise and were labelled P-l to P-ll. The remaining 5 ORF's which reside on the negative strand read anti-clockwise and were labelled N-l to N-5. The sizes of the largest polypeptide, initiated at an ATG start codon, encoded by each ORF are given in Table 2. map derived from the sequence data is presented in Figure la .
Plasmid pCTLl DNA was isolated by alkaline lysis (15), followed by purification utilising a NACS-PREPAC column (BRL, Paisley, Scotland). The 7.5 kb BamHl insert of pCTLl was isolated in quantity by gel electrophoresis in low melting point agarose and further purified using a NACS-PREPAC column according to the manufacturers instructions.
The 7.5 kb fragment was ligated into the multiple cloning site of BamHl-digested pUCIS, and transformed into E. coli JM83. Colonies were selected for resistance to ampicillin and lack of 6-galactosidase activity, and their plasmid DNA isolated by the rapid boiling technique (16). Two clones were selected with inserts in opposite orientations with respect to pUC18 on the basis of restriction endonuclease analysis and designated pCTLUA and pCTLUB (Figure lb) .
To circumvent the possibility that insertion of the vector DNA at a single restriction site was inactivating a chlamydial plasmid gene, the 7.5 kb BamHl fragment of pCTLl was recircularised with T<t DNA ligase, digested with Pstl or PvuII and ligated into pUC18 digested with Pstl or Smal. E. coli JM83 was transformed with the ligation products and recombinants selected by the criteria previously described for pCTLllA/B. Recombinants constructed using Pstl were designated pCTLlSA and pCTLlSB, and those constructed using PvuII/Smal were designated pCTL13A and pCTL13B (Figure lb) .
Strains of E. coli containing recombinant plasmid pCTL12A were found to express low levels of B-galactosidase activity. This activity was considered unlikely to be due to the lac promoter reading through over 7kb of chlamydial plasmid, so was attributed to a sequence within the chlamydial plasmid near the unique Pstl site which would function as a promoter in E. coli. Promoter subcloninq.
The putative promoter detected in pCTL12A was located by cutting the purified plasmid with Aval or Bglll and BamHl. The products of the digestions were recircularised with T<t DNA ligase. E. coli JMB3 was transformed to ampicillin resistance with the products of the ligations. Plasmid DNA was prepared from colonies expressing P-galactosidase activity and the inserts were identified by restriction endonuclease analysis. Three clones were selected: pCTL120 containing a 1.6kb Snal-Pstl fragment; pCTL121 containing an approximately 600bp Aval-Pstl fragment and pCTL122 containing an approximately 500bp Bglll-Pstl fragment.
The ""500bp Bglll-Pstl fragment of the chlamydial plasmid was also ligated into BamHl/ Pstl-digested pNM480, a promoter cloning vector based on the lacZY gene, from which the lac promoter has been deleted. The products of the ligation were used to transform E. coli MC1061 to ampicillin resistance. The desired plasmid was selected by restriction endonuclease analysis of DNA obtained by the rapid boiling method (16). This plasmid was designated pCTLlS^P. Strain E. coli F1C1061 containing recombinant plasmid pCTL12^P expressed 6-galactosidase activity, indicating a promoter in a ""500 bp fragment of the chlamydial plasmid which would function in E. coli. The direction of transcription was shown to be towards the Pstl site from the direction of the Bglll site (clockwise on the restriction map). GAAAGAAACTACGGAAGGGTtGTCCTATGTTCCIATAACTACTATT   IDnAINLAVTQQRRVEFLSLEnSAGaiVERIlAMLTRTCR  ATAGACAT66CGATAAAICITGCGGITACTCAACAGCGTAGAGITG6TTTCCTATCICTAGAAATGAGCGCAGGTCAAATTGTTGA6C66AITATTGCTAAITIAACA66AATATCTGGT  2290  2300  2310  2320  2330  2340  2350  2360  2370  23H0  ?^90  Pifto  TAICIGTACCGCTAITIAGAACGCCAAIGA6TTGTCGCATCTCAACCAAAGGAIA6AGATCnTflCTCGC6ICCA6TITAACAACIC6CCTAATAAC6ATTAAATTGTCCTTATAGACCA EKLBREDLSKEELFRVEEAGEIVRESKFYlCSDEGYrLNL
6IRKLDEIL5LRTDDLFFASN0I5FRIKKRDNKETKIL1T

GGAICCGTAAGTIA6ACGAAATTTTGTCITIGCGCACAGACGAICIATIITTT6CATCCAATCAGAITTCC1IICGCATIAAAAAAAGACAGAAIAAA6AAACCAAAATTCIAATCACAT
G Y K D I D D K 6 V I L A K 6 N F U I I f l O B P S l G r i a i A BATACAABGATATTBATGATAAAĈ TATGTTCCIATAACTACTATTTCCTCAATA6AATCGATTTCCATIAA«GCACTAATATC6TCGATCC6GTA6ATATCCC!TIT6AC6AAATCGA S F F D A F P T G Y K D I D D K 6 V I L A K 6 N F U I I f l O B P S l G r i a i A TCTTTCTTTBATBCCTTCCCAACABBATACAABGATATTBATGATAAAÂ
. C6AATTACAA6GBGAACACAAAABSE6TTGTTTIATCCASAGAATCAAATAGTTTTCAATTTGAAGEAIGGATACCAABAATCCGIITIACAAAAACTGAATTCTTAGAGGCTTAIG6A6  3130  3140  3150  3160  3170  31B0  3190  3200  3210  3220  3230  3240  ECTTAATETICCCCITBTEITTTCCCCAACAAAATAEETCTCTTAEITTATCAAAAGTTAAACTTCCTACCTAIGGTTCTTAG6CAAAA16ITTTT6ACTTAA6AATCTCC6AATACCTC TTAAGC6GTATAAAACATCCASAAAIAAGTATBAETTTA6T6GAAAAGAA6CTGAAACIGCTTTABAAECCTIATACCATTTASEACATCAACC6TTTTTAATASTE6CAACTAGAACTC  3250  3260  3270  3280  • 3290  3300  3310  3320  3330  3340  3350  3360 GAT66ACTAAT66AACACAAATA6TA6ACC6TTACCAAACTCTTTCTCC6ATCATTA66ATTTAC6AA66AT66GAA66TTTAACT6AC6AA6AAAATATA6ATATA6ACTTAACACCTT  3370  3380  3390  3400  3410  3420  3430  3440  3450  3460 GSTTATCTAEAAEAAAACECAITGAATTTCTEBAITCTICTAAACTCTCTAAAAAAGAAAITCTATAICTAAATAAAEAECGTTTT6AAGAAATAACCAASAAATCTAAA&AACAAATEG  3850  3860  3870  3880  3890  3900  3910  3920  3930  3940  3950  3960  CCAAIABAICTTCTTITBCBTAACTTAAASACCIAABAAGATTT6A6ASATTTITTCTTTAAEATATA6ATITATTICICGCAAAACIIC7TTATIBE!TCTTTA6A!IICITETnACC   AACAATTAGAACAA6AATClATTAATTAATAGCAAACTTGAAACTAAAAACCTAATITATTlAAA6CTCAAAATAAAAAAGAGTTTTAAAAT6G6AAATTCTG6TTTTTATTTGTATAflC  3970  3980  3990  4000  4010  4020  4030  4040  4050  4060  4070 SCTAAAAAASBCTTT6AlTATECTTATCTT6TCTAEAAAA6ACATBTTTTCr  5170  5180  5190  5800  5"'"  C6ATTTTTTCC6AAACTAATACGAATAGAACA6ATCTTTTCT6TACA   GGGAGEAACTG6AAAAACAACACTTTCTCTAAAC6T6G6AT6CAACTTGGCCCAATTTTTA6S6AAAAAA6T6TTACTTGCT6ACCTAGACCCGCAATCCAATTTAICTTCTGEATTBEE  5890  5300  5310  5380  5330  5340  5350  5360  5370  53B0  5390  5400  CCCTCCTT6ACCTTTTT6TTSTGAAAGA6ATTTGCACCCTACGTIGAACCG66TTAAAAATCCCTTTTTTCACAAT6AACGACTGGATCTGGGC6TTAGGTTAAATAGAAGACCTAACCC P GGCTAGTSTCAGAAGTAACCAAAAAGGCTTACACSACATA6TATACACATCAAACGATTIAAAATCAATCATTIGCGAAACAAAAAAA6ATAGTGT6GACCTAATTCCT6CATCATITTT  5410  5420  5430  5440  5450  5460  5470  5480  5490  5500  5510  5580  CCGAlCACAGTCTTCATIGGmTTCCGAAT6IGCTBTA ATCCGAACAGTTTAGAGAAITBBATATTCATA6AG6ACCIABIAACAACTTAAA6ITATITCTBAAIGAGTACI6C6CTCCTTTTTAT6ACAICTGCATAATAGACACICCACCTAGCCT  5530  5540  5550  5560  5570  5580  5590  5600  5610  5620  5630  5640  TA6GCTTS7CAAATCTCTTAACCTATAAGTATCICCTG6ATCA!IGn6AAmCAAIAAA6ACITACTCAT6ACGCEABEAAAAATACT6TA6AC6TATTATCTETBA66T66AICG6A  A6GAGGGTIAACGAAABAAGCTTTTETTECAEEAGACAAAITAATTBC7TBTTTAACTCCA6AACCTTTTTCTArrCTAESBTTACAAAA6ATAC6TGAATTCTTAA6TTC6BTCi  5650  5660  5670  56B0  5690  5700  5710  5720  5730  5740  5750  TCCTCCCAAITBCTTTCITCGAAAACAACETCCTCTETTIAATTAACBAACAAATTGAEBICTT6GAAAAABATAABATCCCAAI6TTTTCTAIGCACITAAEAATTCAAI   STTTTCCAASGCTGAATAGATAACTTACTCTAACGTT6GA61T6ATTTGCACACCTTABTTTTTT6CTCTTTTAA  5210  5880  5230  5240  5250  5860  5270 AATTCGTC6A6ATATTTCTCTCAGCCETTCTCTTCITAAAEAAEATTCIBTAECIAATBTCTATCCAAATTCTASE6CCGCAEAAGATATTCTGAA6TTAACECATGAAATAGCAAATAI  5B90  5900  5910  5920  5930  5940  5950  5960  5970  5980  5990  6000  TTAAGCABCTCTAlAAAEA6ABTC6GCAAGABAAEAATTTClICIAAEACATCEATTACAEATA6ETTTAABATCCCSSCGTCTTCTATAAEACTICAATTGCBTACniATCETTIATA   TITGCATA{cGAAIATeAAC6AGATTACTCTCAEABGACAACEIGAACAAACIAAAAAAABAAECEAAIGTCT!TTTTAAAAAAAATCAAACTBCCECTTCIITAEATTTTAASAABACE  6010  6080  6030  6040  6050  6060  6070  6080  6090  6100  6110 6120  AAAC6IAIA6CTIAIACITECTCTAATBA6AB1CTCCIGTT6CACITGTTT6ATITTITTCTTCGCTTACASAAAAAATTITTIITAGITTGACGBCGAA6AAAICTAAAATTCTTC16C   CTTCCnCCATTBAACTATTCTCABCAACTTTBAATTCT6A6GAAA6TCAGAGTTTGBATCAATTATTTTTAICAGAGICCCAAAACTAITCEBAIGAA6AATT!TATCAA6AA6ACA!C  6130  6140  6150  6160  6170  61B0  6190  6200  6210  6280  6230  6240  GAAGGAAG5TAAC!TG«!«A6AETC6TTBAAACTTAAEACTCCTTTCAGTCTCAAACCTABnAA!AAAAATA6TCTCAGGGITTIGA!AAGCCTAC!ICTTAAAATABITCTICTGTAE   CTAGCGGTAAAACIGCTIACTGGKA6ATAAAATCCATACA6AABCAACACGIACTICTTTIAGGA6AAAAAATCTATAATGCTAGAAAAATCCTGAGTAA66AICACTTCTCCICAACA  6850  6260  6870  6880  6890  6300  6310  6320  6330  6340  6350  6360  GATCGCCA!niEACBAATEACCAGTCTATITTABGIAT6TCTTCGTIGIECAT6AA6AAAAICC!C!TITTIABATAHACGAICTTTnA66ACTCAnCC!A6!6AAGAEBAEIT6T  ACTIITTCATCTIB6ATAGAGnABTITI!A6AACTAA6TC!ICI6CTIACAAT6CTCTI6CAIATIACGAGCnTTIAIAAACCTCCCCAACCAAACICIACAAAAAGAGTTTCAAIC6  6370  63B0  6390  6400  6410  6480  6430  6440  6450  6460  6470  64B0  IGAAAAAGTAGAACCTATCICAATCAAAAAICTTGATICAGAA6ACGAATGTTAC6A6AACGTAIAATGCTCGAAAAATATTIGGA66G6TTGGTTI6A6AI6TITTICTCAAA6TTA6C ATCCCCTATAAATCCGCATATATTTTS6CCeCTA6AAAAGECGATTIAAAAACCAABETC6ATGTGATAGSGAAAGTATGT6GAATGTC6AACTCATCEGCGATAA6GBTETTEGATCAA  6490  6300  6510  6520  (,530  6540  6550  6560  6570  6560  6590  6600  TAGGGGATATTTAGGCGTATATAAAACCGGCGATCTTTTCCGCTAAATnTTeGTTCCAGCTACACTATCCCTTTCATACACCTTACAGCTTGAGTAGCCGCTATTCCCACAACCTAGTT TTTCTTCCTTCATCTAGAAACAAAGAC6TTASAGAAAC6ATAGATAAGTCTGATTCA6AGAAGAATCGCCAATTATCTGATTTCTTAATAGAGATACTTCGCATCATETSTTCC6GAGTT  6610  6680  6630  6640  6650  6660  6670  6680  6690  6700  6710 The largest translation products, initiated at an ATG codon are listed above the sequence for ORFs on the positive strand, and below the sequence for ORFs of the negative strand. ORF P-ll is broken by the opening of the circular DNA at the BamHl site, and the C-terminal portion is continued at the beginning of the sequence. The four perfectly repeated sequences (beginning at base 6854 are labelled, and the putative promoter of ORF P-ll is underlined (-35 region beginning at 6921, and -10 region beginning at 6947). A feature consisting of alternating adenine and thymine nucleotides is indicated by dashed overlining begining at position 6B01.
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Sequencing.
Both strands of plasmid pLGV440 were sequenced using the dideoxynucleotide method (13). The sequencing was carried out as five subprojects as indicated in Figure la. These fragments were subcloned into pUC18 by selective deletion of part of the insert of one of the constructs previously described (pCTL-HA/B; -12A/B; or -13A/B). Each sub-project was sequenced using a shotgun strategy using sonicated fragments cloned into M13 vector.
The sub-projects were joined and gaps in strands filled using specific restriction fragments and oligonucleotides to known plasmid sequence to initiate sequencing at specific locations within restriction fragments of the plasmid. It was recognised that a small (OlOObp) BamHl fragment might possibly have been lost from the 'unique' BamHl site during the original cloning procedure or that copies of the direct repeats mentioned below might have been deleted by recombination after cloning. Therefore the largest ("'4.2kb) EcoRl fragment of pLGV440 was cloned from whole chlamydial DNA which had never been digested with BamHl. The fragment was ligated into pUC9, and manipulated using the recombination deficient E. coli host strain JM109. Templates were made from fragments of the insert of this recombinant to sequence both the direct repeats and the region of the 'unique' BamHl site.
The data obtained from the autoradiograms was assembled into a consensus sequence using Staden-plus software (Amersham International, Amersham. Bucks.) on an IBM PC/AT. The assembled sequence is presented in Figure 2 and deposited at EMBL under accession number: X06707. Analysis of the sequence.
Open reading frames (ORF's) were identified using the Staden-plus software. ORF's longer than ~100bp (=^33 amino acid residues) were selected for further analysis. Shepherd plots (17) were made of the sequence! using the software package, to identify ORF's which were likely to encode proteins. The ORF's were translated into polypeptides from the first available ATG start codon. Sixteen ORF's of greater in size than MOObp were identified from the sequence. Of these> 11 were on the arbitrary positive strand (clockwise on the restriction map) and the remainder on the negative strand ( Figure  lc) . The sizes of the polypeptides encoded by the ORF's are given in Table 2 . The polypeptides encoded by the open reading frames were compared to databases containing all available protein sequences.
Beginning at nucleotide 6854 it was noted that four perfect tandem repeats of a 22bp sequence were present. It was also noted that a possible promoter was overlapped by the fourth of these repeats. This promoter could The limited homology between the ORF P-3 polypeptide and the E. coli ATPase a-subunit was found to coincide with homology to the other proteins, so other ATP modifying proteins were compared individually. The E. coli ATP synthetase a-subunit, Rhodospirillum rubrum ATP synthase a-subunit and Tobacco chloroplast ATPase a-subunit (22-24) were also found to be homologous at this locus ( Figure 5 ). This region has features of a nucleotide binding domain (19) . The homology between the c-terminal regions of the ORF P-3 polypeptide, dnaB protein and P22 gene product are presumed to be in the domain(s) involved in DNA binding and oligomerisation.
The presence on the plasmid of the coding sequence of a protein which is intimately involved in the replication of DNA might explain the presence of the chlamydial plasmid in all isolates that have been examined. The product of DRF P-3 requires further specialist investigation, and the products of other open reading frames may also prove to be important.
Use of the plasmid as a probe. The plasmid was found to have a GC content of 36.3'/. compared to the genomic composition of <«5.2'/. GC for C. trachomatis (7). It has been suggested that the chlamydial plasmid may make a suitable DNA probe for the identification of chlamydiae in clinical material (<t»5> 10,11). It must be noted however, that the higher AT content of the chlamydial plasmid means that the hybridisation temperature of the plasmid derived DNA might be lower than expected from the bulk composition of chlamydial DNA.
The finding of four perfect copies of a 22bp repeated unit may also be of significance in design of diagnostic tests. An oligonucleotide to this sequence would have four targets per plasmid, and with a plasmid copy number of MO <<f> there would be "hO targets for hybridisation per chlamydial cell. The use of the entire plasmid would enable the carriage of more label, but might be less sensitive overall. The use of a fragment of genome (10) If the chlamydial plasmid is to be used as the basis of the construction of a shuttle vector, considerable care must be taken to investigate which portions of the sequence are required for the maintainance of the plasmid in chlamydiae. The function of the plasmid as a whole has still to be determinedj and the sequences of these functions may also have to be preserved in such a vector.
